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Albert E. Bonen
Elected Head Of

County Schools

Albert E. Bowen, 3934 Elm-woo- d

Avenue, an engieeer for
the International Harvester Co.,
was elected 1952 chairman of
the Jeffersonj County Board of
Education at its semi-month- ly

meeting last Saturday. He
ceeds R. B. Scheer, 1144 Audo-bo- n

Parkway. ;

Dr. D. A. Bates, Okolona, was
named vice chairman. Richard
Van Hoose,' superintendent of
county school, hemains as seci
retary. Bowen is serving the
last of a four-ye- ar term.

,Van Hoose reported an in-

creasing shortage of textbooks
because the books are wearing
out faster than they are being
replaced. i

' The state provides the books
on the basis of $1.50 a year for
each child which means that it
costs an average of $11.20 per pu-

pil.
- Since it takes about seven and
a half years t0 buy'a set of books
and the average life of a book is
three and a half years, the books
are wearing out twice as fast as
they are being replaced, accord-
ing to the superintendnt's figures.

VTefferson County schools stand
to lose approximately $80,000 per
year if a decision of the Frank-
lin Circuit Court is upheld

the state school fund
on the basis of attendance rather
than on the number of children
between 6 and 10 years old Iiv-- I

ing in the school district
The City of Louisville would

lose around $400,000 while An-
chorage would gain approxi-
mately $1,200.

The action was brought by the
Kentucky Chamber of Commerce
for the purpose of increasing at-

tendance. The chamber estimates
23 percent of school age children I

are not attending any institu-
tion. The figures were based on
the distribution of the 1950 fund
of $30,500,000.
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LaPIanie Named Head
Of FCA Of Louisville

J. B. E. LaPlante, 1816 Summit I

.Avenue, has been elected general i

agent of the Farm Credit Admini-- 1

stration of Louisville, effective
January 23, Thomas P. Cooper, '

chairman of the Fourth District
Farm Credit Board, announced.
He succeeds John E. Brown who
retired after 4Vfe years in that of-

fice.
The board of directors express

ed its appreciation of Brown's
"able leadership in every field
contributing to better financial
management on the farm, better
family living, better farm organi-

zations, better credit service to
farmers and finer relationships
between farmers and all groups
with which they deal."

LaPlante was born at Vin-cenne- s,

Ind. After graduating
from Georgetown University,
Washington, D. C, and earning
his law degree from Columbia
Law School, New York City, he
practiced law from 1911 to 1922,
except for two years as an army
officer during World War I. For
"10 years he was president of the
First National Bank oi Vincennes
during which time he lived on a I

farm, specialized in tarm loans
for the bank and actively man-
aged a large farm. In 1933 and
1934 he was a special representa-
tive of the Department of Finan-

cial Institutions for the State of
Indiana.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
THEY BRING RESULTS.

Farm groups to meet during

the 40th annual Farm and Home
! . TTnivprsitv of(jonvenuuii oi ure"-- '

Kentucky January 29 -- February;
. ij oil tvio Hairv cattle as- -
i intiuuc "
sociations, seed improvers, feder-

ation of homemakers, turkey
growers, milk goat breeders, as-

sociation of farm managers and
Kentucky Rural Church Fellow-

ship.
All men and women will meet

In the Memorial Coliseum the

first day. After that day farm-

ers will attend sectional meetings.

Thev will include discussions of

crops, soils, xne riscattle, sheep, hogs and turkeys,

dairying, fruit production and

the rural community and church.
. The convention closes with an

all-da- y meeting on tobacco pro--

dUHonSmakers will attend the

general session the first ; day and
in the Mem-

orial
ttien meet two days

Coliseum and one day in

Memorial Hall.,
of the

Allan Kline, president
American Farm Bureau Federa-

tion will speak at the combined

the first day. Subjects

3 taufs that day will include
"e farm outlook, Point Four in

socialism andAction, capitalism,
; munism..

HONORED
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Albert E. Bowen

Machinery Oiled To
Make Jeffersontown
A Fifih Class Ciiy

Legal machinery that would
place Jeffersontown officially in
the fifth-clas- s city class has been
set in motion at Frankfort with
the introduction of a bill by
Freeman L. Robinson, Louisville
Republican.

Under the State Constitution,
a fifth-clas- s municipality falls in
the 1,000-3,00- 0 population group.
The 1950 U. S. Census showed
Jeffersontown to have a popula
tion of 1,246, an increase of 347
over the 1940 figure.

The Constitution also provides
that certain legal standards be
met, which include Freeman's re
cent action. The final effect of
the reclassification in the local
governmental setup has not been
determined.

"Chuckles Of 1952

Is To Be Produced
Without Adult Help

The annual musical, the "Coun-
ty Chuckles' sponsored by the
Jefferson County Playground and
Recreation Board, will be entirely
youth produced this year accord-- i

n g to an announcement by
Charlie Vettiner, director of the
county recreation program.

Previous productions have
been partly coached by the boys
and girls, but the decision to take
full responsibility for the new
show is a completely new de--
parture.

The present plan is the result
of a meeting of a number of "vet-
eran" Chucklers at which the
suggestion was made and immed-
iately endorsed by the boys and
girls, that the "Chuckles of 1952"
be a new experiment. Plot, chor-
uses, costumes and scenery will
be supervised by the members
of previous Chuckles cast,

Regular rehearsals of the
"Chuckles" will start Saturday,
March 1, at the county recreation
headquarters in the Armory.
Prior to that time boys and girls
of high school age, who wish to
take part in the show may make
appointments for interviews and
auditions by calling county recre-
ation headquarters, CLay 2618.
Selections for the cast will be
made in this manner with every
boy and girl in the county having
an equal opportunity.

Among those who will help di- -

rect the "Chuckles of 1952" are
the following: Julia Krieger, Mar-
tha Barney, Sarah Shipley, Bar-
bara Hartman, Lynda Thompson,
Wayne Tyler, Russell Gover, Wil-

liam Chilton, Jr., Harold . Mar-
quette, Betty White, Shirley
Baker, Robert Link, Laura Rowe,
Doris Jansing, and others who
have been in one or more Chuck-
les productions.

Exhibits and demonstrations
will include farm equipment, the
use of insecticides and weed kill-

ers, control of animal and plant
diseases and parasites, tobacco
culture, curing of meats, and new
fruits and vegetables.

Winners in the Corn Derby and
Green Pastures programs will be
introduced at a meeting of the
Kentucky Seed Improvement As-

sociation.
Included in the list of speak-

ers for women attending the con-

vention will be Miss Mena Hogan
of the Office and Foreign Rela
tions in Washington, who will
tell of "Farm Women in Europe
and Their Place in the Sun." Dr.
Frank Rose, president of Tran- -

svlvania College, Lexington, is to
discuss. "Understanding Our
World."

Mrs. Sara A. Whitehurst, Fed
eral Civil Defense Administra
tion, Washington, has chosen as
her subiect. "If It Should Hap
pen to Us," and Mrs. Wade Holt,
president of the Kentucky Fed
eration of Homemakers, Bloom- -

field, will discuss "Hidden Treas
ure."

Dean Emeritus Thomas P.
Cooper will address the women
on the subject, "Tomorrow is An-

other Day." '

Farm And Home

Opens Tuesday At

Baptist Conference

Attracted Crowd Of

1,500 In Louisville

The ay annual Kentucky
Baptist Evangelistic Conference
drew approximately 1,500 to
Louisville's Walnut Street Baptist
Church to make plans for the
1952 program of evangelism. The
meeting opened with a night ses
sion Monday.

In the absence of host pastor,
Dr. W. R. Pettigrew, the visitors
were greeted by Rev. Robert Nel
son, assistant pastor. Following
this welcoming address, Dr. Duke
K. McCall, president of the South'
ern Baptist Theological Seminary
spoke on "The Sovereignty of
God. He warned Christians
against the modern tendency to
deny that truth is absolute.

He called on the group to make
the standard ordained by God the
measure of human conduct. "We
must confront the relativism in
our day with eternal reality," he
said. Speaking of the difficulty in
conserving the results of an
evangelistic effort, Dr. McCall
said that the basic need was to
bring people into a transforming
experience with God rather than
into a comfortable security
through human prescriptions.

Following the address by Dr.
McCall, Judge Eugene Siler gave
a testimony on the subject "Lay-
men in Evangelism." The Wil
liamsburg attorney reminded the
audience that the Good Samari-
tan was a layman. He urged
Christians to face the world with
compassion and make a personal
effort to bring men to Jesus
Christ. He suggested that Ameri-
ca would be strengthened spiritu-
ally through the formation of a
society of one million laymen
called the "Andrew Society"
after the Disciple Andrew, whose
example of personal word in
evangelism is revealed in the
New Testament.

HEART VICTIM

Courtesy The Courier-Journ- al

S. Craig Walker

S. Craig Walker

Taken By Death

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon in Lee Cralle's
Funeral Home for S. Craig Walk-
er. 53. Dresident of the Walker
Bag Company, who died at 10:30
Sunday in Kentucky Baptist Hos-

pital. Interment was in Cave Hill
Cemetery.

Walker, who was taken to the
hospital with a heart ailment a
short while before his death, lived
on Ward Avenue in Anchorage.
He had been the head of the bag
company at 120 North Fourth
Street since 1941. His father, the
late John S. Walker founded the
organization in 1892.

A native of Louisville. Walker
was a graduate of duPont Manual
Training High School and was ac-

tive in alumni activities. He was
an elder in the Associate Re--

ormed Presbyterian Church,
treasurer of the Louisville Coun-
cil of Churches, former chairman
nf the executive committee of the
Textile Bag Manufacturers As

sociation. He was a Navy veteran
of World War I.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Evelyn Campbell Walker, a son,
S. Craig Walker, Jr., Fairfax, "Va.,
a daughter, Miss Janet Walker,
and three sisters, Mrs. W. J. Hib-bar- d,

Cazenovia, N. Y., Mrs.
Pearce Boyd, Waddy, Ky., and
Mrs. Mary Henry Hunter.

George Rentschler
Funeral Wednesday

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon in Heady
Funeral Home for George C.
Rentschler, 62, Grade Lane, who
died at 7:05 p.m. Sunday in Sts.
Mary and Elizabeth Hospital. In-

terment was in Evergreen Ceme-
tery.

For 28 years a patternmaker
for the American Radiator &
Standard Sanitary Corporation,
he leaves his wife, Mrs. Nora
Rentschler; a brother, William
Rentschler, and a sister, Mrs.
Henry Erdman.
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Newly wedi Pfc and Mr. ; Jame S. Foreman aro Jubilant
over cutting their wedding cak i st a, reception following their
marriage January 18 at the Mt V&shlnston Baptist Church. Mrs.
Foreman is the former Mist Vc 'ne Nutt daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Nutt The bridegroo is assigned to James Connally
Air Base, Waco, Texas, and is Oe son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Foreman, Buechet The Rev. I. nan Jacobs, of the Mt Wash-
ington Church, performed the c ?mony. ' '
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Of 1952 State Gce
By TOM SMITH

The 1950 school-teach- er march
on Frankfort and the scars left bv
the Clements administration "sit
tight on the budget" policy are
navmg their eiiect on the lSoz
General Assembly.

Home district pressures become
apparent as various tax measures
bob up during introduction of
bills and in discussions with
legislators off the floor. Some
credit their election to a cam-
paign last fall to "help the
teachers."

Governor Wetherby's budget
message left the door open to
increase the school appropriation
through, additional tax measures
but he made it amply clear that
new tax money mu.t accompany
any appropriation beyond his pro-

posed $179,000,000 biennium bud-
get.

The school people feel that the
budget treated the children fair-
ly, but still they are looking for
more money at state level.

Reflecting campaign pledges
are three measures introduced by
Barren County's Representative
Marion Vance whose shock of
shaeev black hair and lanky
frame are reminiscent of descrip
tions of Abraham Lincoln. He
would boost Dari-mutu- al betting
taxes from three to 25 per cent,
whisky taxes from $1.28 to $3.00
a gallon and abolish Keeneland's
tax exemption.

10 Million Needed
Vance fieures a minimum of

.tin.nnn.nno more for school teach
ers under his proposals without...calculating me possioie vm uum
vnnnioni TTa ia freshmanlCCllCi0114i
legislator who defeated Leonard
Preston, former House memDer,
and administration critic.

The legislators held less than
nine hours of formal session dur--1

ing the first two weeks of the
fipnprnl Assembly. The brief ses
sions caused Senator Alvin Kid- -

well to recall a comment by the
late Rillv Klair who had found

time dragging in Frankfort. Said
Klair: "This $10 per diem is au
right but the long per nightum
gets me."

Reverberations of tne receni
Brown and Kentucky hotel
ctrikea in Louisville may be

heard on the floor of the House.
Labor groups have been in almost
nnnstant meetings attempting to

prepare a measure which in ef

fect would force intrastate iirms
to recognize collective bargaining
through unions.

A measure was expected wn- -

would compare with previous
labor efforts to pass a little Wag-- n

Art nitrinueh Representative

Thelma Stovall of Jefferson
County who is carrying laDor s

torch in the House said that while

the writing isn't complete yet,

"It looks like we'll present a bill
more like the Taft-Hartl- ey Act

(Continued on page i)

Final Riles Held For

Courtney R. Newkirk

n t? TJewkirk. 54. drug- -
witier nf William T.

Newkirk, Jeffersontown, pharma- -

cist, died at e:ia p.m., iviui.v.jr
in Norton Memorial Infirmary.
He lived at 2417 Meaaow nouu,
and worked for the old Oatey

Drug Company, in Jefferson-
town, many years ago.

Other survivors are his wife,
Mrs. Norma Newkirk; a daugh-

ter Miss Norma Lou Newkirk;
his mother, Mrs. jt.
kirk; and anotner Dromer c.u-w- in

N. Newkirk.
IFuneral services were held at

11 a.m., Thursday at Pearson's.
Interment was in Cave Hill.

1
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HrovTH Retires
As President Of

lank For Co-O- ps

) Retirement of John E. Brown
fas president of the Louisville
i Bank for and gen
eral agent of the Farm Credit
Administration of Louisville has
been announced.

Preferring to retire in advance
of reaching mandatory retirement
age, he tendered his resignation
pnd asKed the district board of
'irtctors not to re-ele- ct him at

its annual election of officers of
the Louisville Farm Credit Ad-

ministration. His action climaxes
a career of more than 40 years
as a farm leader.

Born and reared on a farm in
Shelby County, Kentucky, and
graduating in agriculture from
the University of Kentucky in
1903, Brown soon became active
in farming and farm marketing
circles.

In 1906, at the age of 23, he
represented Shelby County on
the board of directors of the Bur-le- y

Tobacco Society at Winches-
ter, Kentucky. This was the first
large Burley tobacco growers co-

operative association. Later he
was director of the present Bur-le- y

Tobacco Growers
Association at Lexington.

Whatever his other activities,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, formerly
Sarah Elizabeth Logan of Boyle
County, Kentucky, have retained
residence and operations. Since
he was two years old he has lived
at Brownlea Farm, which he
operates in partnership with his
son, E, Logan Brown,

5th Annual Youth 7eek
To Open Next Sunday

"United, Committed in Christ,"
is the theme of the Ninth Annual
Observance of Youth Week to be
held January 3,

1952. In Kentucky 20,000 young
people from all sections of the
state will take part in the cam-
paign for the call.

Youth Week is sponsored by
the United Christian Youth move-
ment, the official youth agency
of the National Council of
Churches of Christ in the USA.
It represents 38 Protestant de
nominations with 10,000,000
young people in their ranks, 11

national youth serving agencies
and hundreds of interdenomina-
tional youth councils of the
country.

The major feature of Youth
Week, 1952, is "The Call to United
Christian Youth Action," a na
tion-wid- e program to enlist !,
000,000 Christian youth and their
adult leaders in a united program
of Christian action in the com
munity, the nation, and the
world. ,

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
THEY BRING RESULTS.

Application For 7AC

And YAF Are To Be

Taken Here Saturday

Yniins ladies of the Jefferson
town area interested in becoming
a member of the Women's Army
Corps (WAC) or Women of the
Air Force (WAF) may tile ap-

plications between 10 a. m. and 2

p. m. Saturday, January 26, at
the Jeffersontown Postoffice.

First Lieut. Eileen Goldrick
and Staff Sgt. Patricia White
head, of the Louisville Recruiting
Office will be at the Dostoffice
to interview those interested and
to accpt applications.

Recruits must be between 18

an 34. be hieh school graduates
and meet certain physical and
mental standards. Applicants
must brinu their hieh school di
plomas and their parents' writ
ten consent if they are under 21.

Fern Creek Protests
Colored Orphanage

A mass meeting to protest erec
tion of a colored orphanage or
other similar institutions on
Bardstown Road in the Fern
Creek area has been called for 8
p.m. Friday night in the High
School Auditorium by the Fern
Creek Community Club.

Wilson P. Watkins, in a letter
to interested persons, urged a
full representation at the meeting
which will also receive reports
from the committee on incorpo-
ration and fire house.

He praised the Jefferson Coun
ty Board of Education and others
responsible in the long fight to
get water to the Fern Creek
School, which is assured in the
near future.

The final legal block in the ex
tension was removed last week
when county court changed boun
daries of the Buechel Water Dis-

trict. A $360,000 bond issue to
finance the Fern Creek project is
planned.

Ferguson Rites Set

For Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Nellie Slaughter Fergu-
son, 65, formerly of Jefferson
town, died at 5:45 a.m., Wednes
day in het residence,. 1018 ast
Market Street, Louisville.

Surviving are her husband, G.
G. "Gip" Ferguson; four sons,
George Slaughter, Walter
Slaughter, Wyatt Slaughter and
Edward Slaughter the latter of
Jeffersontown; three daughters,
Miss Esther Ferguson, Mrs. Paul
Branham and Mrs. Gertrude Wil
liams, the latter of Fisherville;
two step-son- s, George W. Fergu
son and Carence Ferguson; three

rs, Mrs. Willie Bran-ha-

Mrs. Margaret Englehard
and Mrs. Earle Montgomery; two
brothers, Leslie Miller and Theo-
dore Miller; a sister, Mrs. Lula
Marsh; two half sisters. Mrs.
Stanley Beam and Mrs. Willie
Arlin; 25 grandchildren and sev-
en

Funeral services were set for,
1:30 p.m., Friday in the residence
of Miss Esther Ferguson, 1022
East Market Street, and at 2 p.m.
in the East Jefferson Street
Church of Christ with interment
in the Jeffersontown Cemetery.

Relative Of Dr. Bishop

Buried At Central City

Funeral services were held at-- .

Central City Tuesday for Elmer
Mitchell, 71. an uncle bv mar
riage Of Dr. J. A. Bishnn nf .Tef- -
fersontown. Interment was at
that city.

Mitchell, a resident of Central
City, died Sundav in St. Josenh's
Infirmary where he had been un-
der treatment since December
30. Dr. Bishop and Mrs. Bishop
attended the services.

Last Rites Held For
Mrs. Vie Haltingly

Funeral
2 p.m. Tuesday in Hardy's Shively

napei ior Mrs. vie Storms Mat-tingl- y,

74, who died Saturday
afternoon in her home on Lower
Hunter's Trace Road. Interment
was in Louisville Memorial Park.

Sifrvivine flTA turn snnc TTVantr
O w fTW DVllhlf A.

Ray Mattingly and Clarence Wil- -

nam ivianingiy; a daughter, Mrs.
L. C. Hesse, and seven grand
children.

Former Valley Teacher
Promoied By Air Force

Promotion of Lt. Col. Thomas
C. Keach, formerly a teacher and
athletic director at Vallev Hieh
School, to a full colonel has been
announced by the U. S. Air
Force. He is assigned at Forbes
Air Force Base. Toneka. Kan., as
deputy director of personnel.

Colonel Keach was graduated
from Louisville Male High School
and Western Kentucky State
Teachers College. He received a
reserve commission in 1934 and
has been on active duty since
1940.

WINS KPA AWARD

'

rl
Dr. Thomas P. Cooper

Socialized Medicine

Debated At Meeting Of

Buechel' Woman's Club

Debate on "A National Health
Program" featured the January
meeting of the Woman's Club of
Buechel.

Taking the Dositive side. James
E. Wolfe, acting educational di
rector of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, said that health
conditions and standards of Eng-
land hadbeen raised since the in-
troduction of socialized medicine.
He recently returned from a triD
to that country.

Dr. Glenn W. Brvant. Iiuis- -
ville physician, maintained the
United States does not need
national health program as she is
a nation and

' "? at the
that only 10 per cent of the " stafl mem--

ber then ,Apupuuiuun tannoi aiiora meaicai
care. Indigents can and do get into
municipal hospitals, he said.

To Speak
At Institute

The

the

Dr. Clifford an instruc--1

tor State
and as a national au-- j

'

thority on and the fam- -
ily, will speak at the third annual A

.

Living Creek man Walter
at the Henry Clay Hotel. : D- - Roach has been elected 1952

The talk .is by. the
and WeHare Council of ft ?nd

and' County
! teJ

and will be given at the m !e
at The session "t
will be devoted to ' tlm.e

groups on "Building
Pa ren
"Building in Spite of Crises" and

the Empty Nest.'
An session at 3 is to

be by young people

l,uus Lumaiu mure electric Cir--
for greater safety and

Jent of He
v, i

iium senior iiitn scnoois wiin ais- -"
cussions on what the schools

in their areas for family
livine. their of these-
COUrseS and their attitude toward

pniincolinrf

Of J At

Mrs. Marv Metz Petrv. 93. for
mer County
died at 10:30 p.m., in
the elf her
Mrs. Noland Atz, Milltown, Ind.

Mrs. Petry, a native of Ger
many, lived on Old Heady Road
until 1918. when she moved to
7 ; :In recent years, she
nau ueen living auei uatuiy v.t,i
the daughter and her son. John
L. Petry,7 Road, west
of

TTpt husband, , the late John- -
Pptrv. also was a nntivp of Ger- -

ville.

Funeral services were held
p.m..

Chapel. was Cave,
Hill Cemetery.

M. W. Ross,
cashier the Bank of Middle- -
town,
for County has been

by B. L.
Dwenton. the Ken
tucky Bankers The

effective imme
diately for 1952.

Ross the county agricultural
will the ag

banks
with

agricultural agencies and organ
izations serving the county
increase the

Service agriculture by Ken
tucky banks during 1951 was

by the American
Bankers
when the

the A. B. C.

for the twelfth
vear. The award pre

sented each year the state
of those

states whose banks have been
of service agricul
ture during the year.

BGciorGospr
Honored By

Kentucky Prorx
Kentucky Press

will honor Dr. Thomas Poe
dean emeritus of Uni-

versity of Kentucky of
Agriculture and Home Economics

statistics Minne-sho- w

UtT,ety

Dr. Adams
Health

Cooper,

"mained

Adams, HaiTods CrBfilf TTal
atJennsylvania College'"
recognized HOHOred 2nd Tirl8

marriage

Family Institute, Monday HaiJods

sponsored Jrf? Ke"tucky Chap-Heal- th

Mi"? e"

Jefferson, I'l1:!,
luncheon !"g.seQvf saca;

12:30. morning E"19JmarkJnK
discussion ln..the

Through
RolatinncVimc

"Rebuilding
afternoon

conducted

areicujts effic-offen- ng

operation appliances.
evaluations

Mrs. Peiry, Formerly
town, Dies

Milliown, Indiana

Jefferson resident,
Monday

residence (daughter,.

Louisville

Taylorsville
Jeffersontown.

grandchildren great- -
grandchild.

Thursday Neurath's
Interment

Appointment

agricultural chairman
Jefferson

announced Hancock,
president

Association.
appointment

chairman
ricultural activities
Jefferson County farmers,

effectiveness agri-

cultural programs.

recognized
Association recently

Kentucky Bankers As-

sociation received
Agricultural Commission's 1000-poi- nt

con-

secutive

outstanding
preceding

Is

Associa-
tion

College

healthy

as "Kentucky's Outstanding citi-- I
zen 1951" the press group's
mid-wint- er meeting Jan. 24-2-

at the Brown Hotel m Louisville.
Announcement of Dean Coop--

made by Douglas Cornette, Lduis-- I
ville, president of the association.

Owners, publishers, and editors
weekly and daily newspapers

throughout the state participated
in nominating fourteen men and
one woman as possible recipi-
ents the award.

In previous years, KPA "Out-
standing Citizen" awards were
made Vice President Alben W.
Barkley (1948), John Sherman
Cooper (1949), and Kentucky
Football Coach Paul Bryant
(1950).

The 1951 award winner retired
last Julv dean nf iha rVillair.
of Agriculture and Home Eco
nomics, director of Kentucky'
agricultural extension service and
director of the Kentucky Experi-men- t

station after 33 years of ser-
vice the people of rural Ken-
tucky.

Dr. Cooper, Kentuckian by
adoption, was born March 1881
in Pekin, Illinois. He attended
the University of Minnesota and

a,w.s aw?rdf the Bachelor of

S" Agriculture degree in

t!r.th akota to direct that state's
ceuer arm Association.

From 1913 to New Year's Day,
1918, when he came Kentucky,
he was director of the North Da-ko- ta

Agricultural Experiment
Station and Extension Division.

"on .mat one man has held the
0IIlce twice.

!, nH!fJe"e,CC'ion, wast tho dos- -

vwu-ua- jr iflCCUIlg
Saturday the Seelbach Hotel.
In an address the delegates,
Roach recommended that newv,ncn

aaiu scarcity CO- P-

per necessitated increased use of
aluminum winnff. aitnoueh hnQ

puvtn quiic eiiicieni
copper.

Jehovah's Witnesses
To Hold Three-Da- y

Meeting In Indiana

The Jeffersontown company of
Jehovah's Witnesses will leave
for Jeffersonville, Ind., this week-
end participate three-da- y

osuKjuuij, Ilelu xveniucKy
circuit No it wag announced

'by R Dea who directs ft
activities the witnesses here,

ocj.ieisuiii.uwn company
has extended invitations all
nersons of Pnod-wi- ll inMii-- ,
thnsp with urhnmuuni uicj- UUI1"
duotirnt hnmo PiKlo

the Jeffersonville High School
(Gymnasium, Court and Meics
Streets.

USE THE CLASSTTTTirr. Arc
THEY BRING RESULTS.

The success of the association's
agricultural endeavors the
suit of the collective effort of
eacn county agricultural chair
man.

Among the activities
agricultural field carried
Kentucky banks during the past
year were eighty successful
bank-snonsor- Parmw rmj
Day Meetings, held
tion with other agricultural
wgencies, m addition to fifteen
DanK-sponsor- ed county recogni-
tion meetigs.

The first Awicnlti
Conference and ni
Farm Management Meetings,
svu.isuieu Dy me Kentucky
"""""a "oouuittHon witn theFederal Reserve Banks of StLouis and Cleveland
lege of Agriculture cooperatin"
were outstanding events at tfestate level.

The Kentucky Bankers Asso-
ciation is the first state associa-
tion in the country to have
full-ti- agricultural
tative.

a otuuica,
many. Besides the daughter and accompany them to Jefferson-so- n,

Mrs. Petry leaves three The sessions will be held in
and a

.
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Ross Named lo Coordinate Slate
Banking, Agriculture Activities
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